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THE ONTARIO ALLIANCE.

The aniual convention of the Ontario Branch of the Dominion
Alliance ivili be held in Toronto, commencing on the 25th inst.
Preparations are being made to make the convention one of the
most interesting ever hield in Ontario. It ivill certainly be one of
the most important, as the prescrit position of the cause is of pecu-
liar interest. Arrangements have been made by îvhich those at-
tending the meeting, can get return farez from ail points on the
different railways, at a fare andi a third. A large attendance is
strongly urgeci. Full information, circulars, programmes, &c can
bc obtained from the secrctary, F. S. Spence, 8 King Street East.
Toronto.

PROHIBITION.

"That theoabject of good Governments is to promote the general
welfare of the people by a careful encouragement and protection of
whatever malies for the public good, and by an cqually carclul

"discouragemecnt and suppression uf whatcvm tcndb tu the public
Ildisadvantage. That the trafllc in alcoholic liquorb as bc% crages
'lis productive of serions injury to tic moral, social and industrial
'<wclfarc of the people of Canada. That despite r'I preceding
Il egisiation the evils of intempera-iice remain so vast in magnitude,
"'so ivide in extent and so destructive in effcct, as ta constitute a
<'serious evil and a national disgrace. That this Hanse is of thr
"opinion, for the reasons hereinbcforc set forth, that the right-and

must effectuaI lcgislativc remeci fur thcsc cils as tu bc lound in
Uthe cnactment and cnforcemcnt of a lan prohjLuiting the importa-

"ltion, manufacture and sale of intoxicating liqucèrs for be',,erage
4, pur"pOs-s.

This is the resolution that Prof. Fostcr, on behialfuf the Temper-
ance men of Canada, asks the Huse of Commnons to adopt. Lt is
clear and unhesitating in its assertion, and, at the same timc, plain,
tcmperate and truthful in every clausie. Pruf. Fubter hasbuppurtcd
it in a speech to îvhich the saine remarks apply-a speech fre
from anything in the lime of exagcration or rant, but an arraign-
ment of the terrible liquor trpffic that oughit to carry conviction lo
the mind of afiyone ivhose prejudices do flot utterly preclude con-
viction.

The fact that the mover and seconder of this rcsolution respec-
tively belong to différent political parties is a vcry plcasing and
encouraging feature of the case. We may now hope to have the
question discussed apart from the entangling and perverting in-
fluences of partizanship, and ive confidently await an earnest and
hearty response to this straight-forward and patriotic appeal. The
tusz ;b upportune. Thecu~untry ib thoroughly ruu:cd tu the aîvful
evils that the liquor trafflc produces. The air is thick with schemes
at.d plans for limiting and regulating thc traffic. .Statesmen are
perplexed over the problems of licensing systems and licensing
jurisdiction. Time, and money, and energy, are being expended in
fruitless attemoits to improve laws that are unsound in principle,
and ineffective bn operation, and ivhosc aathority is questioned or
denied. Prof. Foster's resolution offcrs a tried and successful
remedy for the evii, a sound principle upon îvhich to acte and a
simple releasenient from the unccrtainty and harassment of con-
flicting and undecided authority.

It is not going toci fat tu suite that this is the most important
question upon îvhichi the House of Commons 15 this session called
upon to express itself, and we hope for a full vote, a vote in accord-
ance with the magnitude of the question, the vast interests at stake,
the great principles involvcd, andi the overwhclming demand of a
strong andi rapidly groîving public sentiment.

"TAXE THE SAFESI PATH, FOR I AM FOLLOWING
YOU.8p

Dy TRE 1REV. CH1ARtES GARRETT, LIVERPOOI, E-X-PRISFXT 0F TRE
îVESJ.EVAN CONFER~ENcE.

During one of in) holida)s in Nonth 1.l, i wab bt.ain; v.ith m)> family
ncar a range; uf hi1ll tu î iii.h I .'aa %.truné;> t.%,t,-J~. Suti t. uf thiun %%crc
slanting ancas,, tu Jlinl,, andi ni) i..hiodru.n rejuai.d tu a'.ý_umnpany me to
thcim summit. Onchowvcvcr, was highm ihan thc othcrs, andits sides were
steep and rugged. 1 ofien lookcd at it %vith «a Ionging desire to reach the
toi). The constant companionship ofmny children, however, wis a difliculty.
Several of them iveme very young, andi 1 knew il %ould bc full of pemil for
theni to attcmpt thc aisccnt. Onc bright morning, ubhcn 1 tlauught they
wcrc ila bu!,) %.h thici ganics, 1 -,Lirtcd un in) ç<.qIpcditiun. I q.uictly made
m) %va) ut, the fax. uf the. h;11 titi I e.aInic Lu .. î,uitet d~hi.t pâth furked,
une path.striking dircr.tl> uipwarids, aind t; ur.hi .ubi.cndàng in a b.ianting
direction, 1 hesitated for a moment as ta~ which of the two paths I would
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